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'Routine' Inv~stigation of Plot 10 Kidnap Caroline'Kennedy 
No Denial 

r By Salinger 
Of Report I 

Search for 4 Cubans 
By Secret Service 
Reported Underway 

By DAVID WISE 
'''raId Tribune New. S.rvl •• 

PALM BEACH, Fla. iA'I - The 
Whiw House in~icated Friday night 
that a "routine" investigation was 
under way by the Secret Service 
of a reported plot by pro-Castro 
Cubans to kidnap President Ken
nedy's three-year-old blonde daugh
ter, Caroline. 

Presidential Press Secretary 
Piel're Salinger sought to mini
~ze the reported plot, but did not 
deny a pubJished press account 
that Cederal , state and local au
thorities were investigating it. The 
account said four Cubans, possibly 
intelligence agents of the Castro 
Government, were being 50ugh in 
in connection wilh the alleged kid
nap scheme. 

Asked about the published ac
count, Salinger said: 

"The Secret Service [rom time 
to time gets information bearing 

CAROLINE KENNEDY 
Kidnap Plot? 

on the President and his family 
that requires a routine investiga
tion. There is such a routine in· 
vestigation underway at present." 

Pr .. Hd for mor. detail., 5.,. 
"'"" MId: If, ""'net MY ..,. 
thing whatsoever about it." H. 
did not tab i55ue with a new.· 
man'. 'uggestion that his c0m

ment amounted to confirmation 
that the ~ plot was under 
Innstlgation. 
"There's oo\hlng unusual going 

on," Salinger Insisted. "T.his is a 
routine Scoret Service investiga
tion." Little Caroline arrived here 
Monoay [rom Washington with her 
mother; Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, 
and her four·month-old brother, 
John F. Kennedy Jr. 

The family has been staying at 
the oceanside 'home of the Presi
dent's father, former ambassadQr 
to Britain Josep'n P. K~nnedy. 

Secret Service agents are C<O!l. 
stantly assigned to guard Caroline. 
and a familiar sight to neighbocs 
is the picture of Caroline, and her 
nurse walking along the beaoh, fol
lowed by an agent. 

Dn W~ay, Caroline left 
the family rHidellce and wa. 
tllken Into the Palm BHch ~ 
ping center by Anne Gargan, a 
coulln of the Pr"ldent. on a 
shopping trip. One Secret Serv. 
Ice agent accolnpanled them. Til. 
trip was lHIUSua' because nor· 
mally Caroline I. "crt allowed tv 
'tray far from the hoUH, 
'l1he press account said repor-ts 

had reached authorities that four 
Cubans. allegedly slipping in and 
out of south Florida on illteW
gence missions. had discussed the 
k\(\na}) plot y.'ith Florida-based 
associates. 

The ,account quotedl West Palm 
Beach police chief William Bames 
as saying ih is force .had lJeen asked 
by bhe Secret Service to be on the 
watoh fQr automobiles belonging 
to the Cubans. Chief ,Barnes was 
unavailable Cor commenL 

But Palm Beach police chief 
Homer Large said: "There's no
thing to It. It's just a fake rumor. 
I'd love to know who started It." 

Ne.,.,...,.lesl, It was rep0rte4 
that the COalt Guard, which nor· 
mally statl_ one pidcet boat off 
the K.nnedy reti~., had thr ... 
boatl oHthore Prlday. 
Salinger said the President 

knew nothing about the report un· 
til it moved on a wire service 
ticker -at 3:46 p.m. Salinger said 
"The first I heard of this was" 
etter the account was called to his 
attention ~hls afternoon. 

He added: 
"The Secret Service is not doing 

anything more in this case Ulan 
they do In any 01Jher ease. I'm try· 
ing to caution you against making 
anything aensatlonal aoout this. It' 5 
• routine ease and it's being 
handled routinely." 

DEFENDS BIRCH SOCIETY 
WASHINGTON III - A coJli1'ess· 

man called congressional attacks 
on the rightist John Birch Society 
friday part of , a "pro·Communlst 
amear." The CODareS8Pl8Q, Rep. 
r.qar W. Hlestucl <R-Cillf.) II • 
member, 

., 
01 owan 

end the Peopk of 10CDtJ Citr 
Eatablisbea in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire an<\ Wirephoto Herald ~ibune News Service Leased Wire 

The Weather 
P.rtly cloudy lOutheast, .. nerally fair west 
and north today. Wanner lOuthwe.t tM.f. 
Hith mid 40s north_It tv mid 50s ICIUthwe.t. 
Outlook for SundlY - Generilly fair and wann-
er. 
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FI'ood Hits Crest .in Ced'ar Rapids 
Kata go' Captures 
Tin' Mining State 

Rusk Reports 
~o Kennedy 
On SEATO 

Officials See 
6-Foot Drop 
By Sunday 

ELISABETHV1LLE, Katanga, claimed the capital o[ what was 
the Congo iA'I - Katanga's army called Lualaba State after Gi· 
of natives and white mercenaries zenga's soldiers seized the town in 
- some of them South A(ricans - a lightning drive from the north 

'Much Encouraged' 
By Sessions; Flies 

Erbe Asks Kennedy 
To Designate Eastern 
Iowa Disaster Area has captured a tin mining state Jan. 9. 

carved out of northern Katanga Gen. Sean McKeown, the U.N. To Florida after Call 
by leftist rebels. military commander. ordered all 

The campaign was waged in de· planes on a standby alert for a WASHINGTON 'ttl - Secretary of 
CEDAR RAPIDS tm - Thc flood

ing Cedar River, striking a multi· 
mJllion dollar blow to eastern 
Iowa, ended its rise here Friday 
afternoon. 

fiance or United Nations requests possible troop airlift to Katanga . State Dean Rusk returned Friday ' 
and raised the threat of U.N. inter· There was speculation he might from a meeting of the Southeast 
vention in Katanga. fly in Indian Gurkha soldiers to Asia Treaty Organization and re-

Vice President Jean Marie Kib· put teeth in U.N. requests that ported himself "much encour· 
we o( independent Katanga an· Katanga refwin from any military aged" by the ses ions on the Laos 

Now a two-day vigil was in store 
for weary flood fighte rs to guard 
a,gainst a breakthrough of sodden 
levees protecting this industrial 
city of 92,000 persons. 

nounced the victory Friday. He action. crisis. 
said 600 soldiers of leftist rebel The .ecr.tary was .ummoned 
leader Antoine Gizenga were rout- Fe R at once to report to Pre.ldent 
ed from Manono Thursday with Ire azes Kennedy at P.lm B.ach, FI,., 
hardly a shot fired . where the chief e.Rutln Is 

M.yor James Meaghan said 
the river reached a pule of 19.66 
feet at 12:30 p.m., dropped to 
19,64 an hour later lind was ex· 
pected to fluduate at that height 
for 12 hour., 

A Belgian pilot who flew over d II I .pendl", the weekend. 
the baUle area said the Gizenga Re Ba P ant Rusk took off for Florida in a 
soldiers seemed to flee in all di· rainstorm at 7 p.m., only seven 
rections at the approach of the hours after completing his round, 
Katanga column. Iowa City firemen battled stub- lhe.wol'1d jet flight. Before leav· After that, It he mayor said. the 

river shouJd drop rapidly - like 
pulllng the stopper out of a bath
tub. The Weather Bureau said the 
river should be back to its 13-root 
flood stage by Sunday. 

The victory undoubtedly will born flames for more than two ing the capital, he talked with 
boost the prestige of Katanga hours early Friday before they Kennedy by phone. 
President Moise Tshombe, who aJ· successfuJly extinguished a blaze While Rusk ,aid tM SEATO 
ready is emerging in the eyes of that destroyed a major part of the foreign ministers are united in 
many Congolese as the strongest ofCices or the Red BaJl Engineer. their relOlve not to all_ a Com
Congo leader. His army is the first ing and Development, Inc ., on munist tabover of LIOS, he 
to inflict slJch a defeat on Gi- South Riverside Drive. would not go 10 far al to .ay 
zenga's forces, who turned back Company officials e timated that h. is optiml.tic over c:hanc:" for 
an invasion by central government the damage would total many thou· .arly and satlefadory settlement. 
soldiers in neighboring Kivu Provo sands of dollars. No accurate esti· He said the matter must be 
ince last January. mate of the amount of damage Danger! No Trespassing! 

The city's Clood protection. con· 
structed since the disastr{)us 1929 
flood hit 20.01 feet, strained against 
the weight of bile river. Occasional 
patching jobs were ' nccessary but 
levees were holding. 

Manono is a tin mining center of was available, but the amount is .tackled 5tep by step, starting with 
20,000 population about 300 mUes sure to be high sinee the Cire a cease-£ire - and Moscow has oot 

,~.. ed yet .replied to a proposal for a 
"Everything is saturated." said 

W. W. Stolba, publie improvements 
commissioner. "A break now could 
bring trouble." 

north of Elisabethville. It was pro· extensively damag"" or destroy cease.fire and international talks. 
~----------- surveying and drafting inslru-

Tha'" what the .ign r.ads on the dam across 
the Cedar Rapid. just above the F Av.nu. 
bridle (right), and It probably wal never more 
a~te thin the.. lat. few bour. In Ceelar 

Rapid.. Normally a .mooth flow through the 
dam, the foamln, wev .. evid.nce the furious cur· 
r.nt 81 it neared the full fIooct crest. ~ udge Defers 

Trial R~ling 
A defense motion for a new trial 

for James P. Musack was taken 
under advisement by Judge James 
P. Gaffney here Friday after Mu· 
sack's attorneys and the state 
argued the appeal. 

Musack, 21, of Iowa City, was 
convicted of manslaughter here 
March 10. 

Judge Gaffney said it may be a 
week before he reaches a decision 
to either sustain or overrule the 
motion. Jf there were errors in 
trial procedure as the defense con
tends, he said, he will sustain the 
motion. 

If he finds that the trial was fair 
to Musack, he will set a date for 
sentencing. he said. 

ments, accounting equipment, en· The U.S. foreign policy cliief, 
gineering books, records. and con· on hl5 first overseas jump in bis 
&truction equ:ipmoot. new job, was goae wom WasMIC-

Only part of the loss was m. ton a week including attendance 
sured, a company official said. at the three-day Bangkok confer· 

Four firemen suffered min<l!- in. ence and at New Deihl to SCi! In· 
juries as ·a result or effurts to halt dia's Prime Minister Nehru. 
the blaze. Fireman Leswr Rogers Kennedy ancI Rusk both N9er· 
suCfered a back injury and Fire· Iy awaltecl the Kremlin's retpOnH 

man Robert Hein and Herman Vill. to the L_ tINC' pi_ which waa 
bauer took in too much smoke and prqposed to tM Soviet Union byT 
had to be 'fevived by oxygen. Also Britain, Marda 23. The British 
injured was Assistant Fire Ohler plan calli for a cease-fire to be 
Adrian Ribtenmeyer who stepped lupervised by a tftrte.natlon eGn
on a nail whlle Cighting the blaze. trol comminlon, to be foI'-d 

It took all the city's fire fighting by a 14-"",lon c:ortference on I 
equipment and one shift of 10 fire· permanent settlement of the Laoa 
men to bring the two·hour blaze . que.tIon. 
under control. Fire Chief Vernal, U.S. authorities professed not 
J. Shimon said that the cause of to be concerned about lack of an 
the blaze had not yet been deter· answer (rom Moscow yet. Some 
nUned. speculated that Premier Khrush· 

The fire was discovered by an chev needed time ,to consult with 
unidentified neighbor about 2 a.m. Communist China and North Viet 
Friday. Nam. 

-Daily I_an PhoN by Ralph SpHi 
Some lowland areas of the city 

were inundated ,and about 4,800 
persons left their homes, the Red 
Cross estimated. 

Whil. I_a', secend I.."..t 
city battled one of Its wor.t floods 
of record, Gov. Norman Erbe Fri· 
day asked Pre.ldent Kennedy to 
designate ... tem Iowa a disast.r 
arH. 
This would make the aCCected 

areas eligible ror federal runds to 
restore services. 

'f,he governor acled after con· 
forring with two Civil Defcfl$C of· 
ficials who made 8n aerial s urvey 
of the stricken area Thursday. 

After Mood of Humble Sorrow-

The Cedar. swollen by ·a quick 
thaw of deep snow and heavy rains 
started its flood rampage last 
weekend at Ch8'rles City. where 
40 per cent or the town was under 
water. It inflicted its heaviest 
damage at Waterloo·Cedar Falls· 
Evansdale. 

Offlclall Friday ~te4 river 
Improvements In recent y.ars '. 

World Awaits Easter Morn 
wltft all.viat .... the flood sltua· 
tlon IMre. 
The Iowa Electrlc Light • Pow· 

er Co. began ,restoring electric 
service to homes on the northwest 

B1 Tbe A ...... '.. Pr ••• 

The altar colors were black and 
purple Friday. The mood of wor
shipers was one of humble sor· 
row. But the somber commemora· 
tion of Christ's crucifixion was the 
prelude to the joyous celebration 
of His Resurrection. 

The dark hues of Good Friday 
would become the luminous white 

of Easter Sunday. I streets. as they retrod the Way of side, the 'area of greateSt 1I00d 
And in churches across the tile Cross, pausing at the 14 IIta· danger. 

land. as well as at the hallowed tiona along It lIanctified by their Three persons were rescued from 
Lord swollen Indian Creek on the south· 

spots of Christendom throughout Th~y moved from the place of east side when ~heir boat over· 
the world, believers marked the judgment where Christ was con- turned 
climatic events of theit faith. demned by Pllate, across the city The Red Cross said OO1y a small 

In Jerusalem, throngs of pil- to the site of Calvary, and the number of evacuees moved into 
grims formed a solemn proces- tomb - at the Old Church of the SHIt 5 D 't two shelters set up. It was main-
sion along the twisted cobblestone Holy Sepulchre. orne ave· I orne on taining 24-hour nursing service for 

In Rome, also crowded with youngsters, victims of the flood. 
visitors from near and far, Pope In thll case, It II the Inhabltlnt. of the house. on It oHicials who mllntllned that land formations No problems of a medical or a 
John XXUl approached the Cross the opposite .ide of the .andbag Ind board fence made proper levee conltruction te include them health nature have developed so 
in his stocking feet, as a sign of far, the Red Cross said. 
penitent humility. at service$ In birrieade lhown stretchln, here Into the dis· impossible, re.ldents moved most valuablel out The Cedar Riv., was beltw 
the Basilica of St. Paul. tinct who are without flood 'protection In the of the ar •• or to upper floors. flood st.,. at Waterloo Friday 

Thl! 79-year-old Roman Catholic EIII. Park arel In north Cedar R.pid •. Bitter -Daily Iowan Pho.o by Ralph Speas and a continued fall was expected 
pontiff prostrated himself, aDd kiss- by the WHthor Bureau. 

ed the feet of a figure of Christ on Senate May 'Move E () e be' At Waterloo, Mltyor Ed Jochum· 
the shrouded Cross. "y ' escr, es ps sen wrote Gilv. Erbe a letter in 

It is in the Crucifixion that Chris- T R de e' 1.& If Yi or which he described the reasons 
tlans see God's atonement for their 0 e Istrlct ,se why that city waS' able in the main 
sins~ so there was thanksaivinJ • to contain the record flood waters. 
intheworship 'leI'Vlcel,aswelJas DES MOINES IN! - While the pLys,e~al Tra,-n,eng· Goal An ell'lCfgency committee or· 
sorrow. ADd it aU pointed to the Shaff plan of reapportionment Is n \iii ganlzed two months agQ under Nle 
triumph of the resurrection. biding its time until the next ae5- direction of Cfty Engineer Williarn.-- _ 

"He who died In diagrace OD lion of the Iowa Legislature, a WASHfN:GTON ~ - The mini-I The aim, he added, will be to Morse had made effect.ive ...... 
Good Friday, arose In glory on move it on foot in the present mum goal in the physical train. dovelop the stamina and endurance the mayor said. 
Easter Sunday," Archbishop Fran· Senate to reapportion itsell. on a iRIl of Peace Corps volunteers wiU or. the volunteers in a manner to- "The ,.. ........ of the ~. 
cis Cardinal Spellman of New York itop-gap basis. tally different from the mJlltary ho added, "was a .monttratiea 
said In a special message broad· The Shaff plan, adopted at this be to strengthen their legs and type of physical training with of the American Ip\rit of u....... I 

cast behind the Iron Curtain by session. must be approved by the toughen their (eet, which he was familiar in the naval I... nel ....... l_ In Its ..... 
Radio Free Europe. lawmakers again In 1963 and then Forest Evashevllkl, athletic di. air cadet training program. tonn. At a t\mt ... tbere 

"The apparent defeat of the by the voters before it can be rector at SUI and Peace Corps "Our erfort will be made to co- COl.1IMnt'I tfNIt our people .. 
Cross was removed and His written into the constitution. soft IftCI won't mIk. HcrlfJcH, 
beavenly Father poured fortb upon As lelislative reapportionment consultant on physical education, ordinate the health training pro· It w .. heart warml", to ... .-. ". 
Him that full and perfect glory Is supposed to be accomplished outlined thll plana Friday. gram with the physical condition· unINIIw"'e ntIMer lit ...... . 
He bad put aside to save us. IjI· "ery 10 yearB, the Senate Redls- He told a news conference the ina to best serve the utility of the ""."....,. • ...-reel· ~ 0111 ...... : ' 
entified with Him, we share HIs trlctlng CO{'lmittee met Thursday attention to leg. and feet will .be volunteer abroad," he said. ......... and put I~ 
Cross and we share His crown." to coDllder a plan for redistrict· necessary becaUJe the volunteers .....,. of WOI"Ir 

Acrou America. millions of ing the Senate only. will find a lack of modem trans. The former football coach said "Let me say," ~ mayor'. Jet. 

·pop~ Kisses Cross 
Americans tnarked the occasloo. in Chairman Clifford Vance (R· portatlon in some of .the countries the degree of conditioning and the ter continued, "In behalf of an of 
churchea smaJl and large. In many Mount Pleasant) said the Senate they wlU Visit. ,nd hence will bave kind of training will vary with the our citizens. that any enemy of 
areas, huge oQ.tdoor services were mlaht be asked to reehuffie Itself to do a lot more walking. than they kind of work the volunteerl will our country, f.-iop or domeJtIc. 
seheduled for Easter morning. while developments 011 the Shaff do In thit country. do. It also will vary according to coulcl do well to reckon with t.be 

President Kennedy and hIa f~· plan are aWaited. 10 h sald ..... ""' .... --1- When tbe sctaooIs 
il)' plan to apead Easter In Palm V 'cornmIttee ill not meet "Our effort will not be to pro- age, leX and occupat D, e ',..-' Vl nll--". ' udenU 

Popt John XXIII klill' e ..... durl", a.,flon of the croat ~ 
monv It It, Paul Litwin church In Rome Friday. Stlndl", II 
Migr. Enerlt Din", ,reflcf of VaHelll ceremll'lla' COft,,..atllll. 

• " -loP WI,.,..." 

Beacb. Fla.. and will DOt be 011 apin~W next Ttlur':say but the duce finely treed athlete.. nqr Evaahevskl empbasized the pro- of our communH~nII:1H'CI v: W .... 
band for the tr&<lltlonal Easter eu chalrlnan said a bill. not requlr. will the volunteen be &lven com- gram wUl concern itself more rib f: ~ _ ~ ... 
roll 011 the IOUth lawn or the White InI • eoDItltutlonai ameDdmeaf. mando-type tr.&nln&,·' EvasbevlkJl development . of inner diIClJiIae /Jl a::,..\nI th\a Oood." • . 
~ 9Il Euler Moada¥. aaI&bt be reported oat. Wet. . rather tlwl extedClr touah-'· . -....... 

$t~te University 6f low'a 
L 1BHA RI .3 
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~ .~e-TIoily lowan , 
The Daily 1(}tO(Jft ., wrilten and edited by ItudenII and " gooml«l by CI 

board 01 fi~ nwent tnuteu eleceed by 'he lludent body and four 
"""'_ appointed by ,he pruldent oIlhe Un/oerllty. The DaUy l(}tO(Jft', 
edlCorial polley " not em lIIpreu40n of SUI Gdml"""'~ poUc, or 
opIrOOn, In Itny parficulGr. 
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:; Grown-ups' Easter 
The world is a world of grown-ups. It is run by 

worrying grown-lips, it act like hurrying grown-ups. But 
Eastcr, it s ems, is strictly for the kids. It's not like Christ
mas, when cvcryonc givcs, and everyone gets. At Easter, 
the kids get all the candy and painted eggs. The adults 

· don't g(,t mucll besides the considerable joy of watching 
~e youngst rs ha e a good timc. 

But really, Easteri' a time more for the grown-ups 
than Chrishnas is. At Easter, there's no rushing around for 
last-minute shopping; no d bating about sending Aunt 
Lizzie a C<')I'd; no expenses to worry over; no head-busting, 
holiday parties; no big family reunions; no fancy dinners 

· to pr par or digest. Instead, there's time for serious and 
comforting thought. The peace-on-earth that somehow got 
lost in the bustle of Chrisbnas, is more truly present at 
Easter . . 

This Easter, we find the grown-up world in a frenzy, 
fretting ovcr the threat of war, while nature is quietly 
promising a now lifo, with colors more beautiful than the 
rainbow-dappled Easter Eggs. While stockpiles of Hydro
gen bombs, entombed in metal egg-shells, threaten to hatch 
into monsters of desh'llction, thousands of Easter Chicks 
are hatqlled - harmless pets - to be given away by the 
me k Enst r Bunny. As the world fears for the peace, and 
trembles at tho prospect of death, the eggs that children 
break open hint at the source of all true and final peace -
a· peace so awcsome it cracked wide, for all time, the tomb 
of death. ' 

Spring - with its resurrection from the death of win
ter - and Easter - with the God-man's resurrection from 
the death of mortals - together hold forth a hope for an 
eventual pca~, and a promise so strong, that nothing 
w,lich could p<Jssibly happen, can ever hope to encase the 
world in a shell of despair, never to be broken, 
" 

Thi& is th(, real Easter, the Easter of the grown-ups. 
As we watch the children squeal with delight over each 
Easter Egg they find, we should pray that when they grow 
Ollt of their world of phantasy and into the present world 
?f the fantastic, they come to recognize the real truth of 
Enster: ~ 

IF TIlE WORLD ITSELF SHOULD DIE, IT 
-~~~~ I HISE , AGAIN. 

-William StTabala 

~ ' :O:N~Jl~pas$ed .D.u_!lI!9, 
· -Big Powers' Laos Fight 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Ordinarily sbn\eon~ would 
arise al Lhe Unil~d Nations to 
complain that thc big powers arc 
ignoring 4le world organizalion 
in lbeit' tussle over Laos. but not 
this time. 

T,he.re's nolhing· Lhe Security 
Councij could do about it in ~he 
face of lhe Soviet velo. The neu
rats already are being consulLcd. 

'l1he delegations ha vc just failed 
in an effort to dodge the cold 
war in this spring's debates and 
close Ul~ session. which began 
in Selllcmbcr. LIS quickly as pos
sible. .1 

11he tnited ,Slat is paying a 
major . hare o( Lhc Congo ex
pense. nd will have to do like
wise inl Laos iI Laos is saved. 
Mor'C of lhissorl of thing in Lhe 
United Nations {!ould r~vive the 
old ide~ that Ule Uniled Slales 
possesses the organization. 

The ' principal form of action 
which the Uniled Nations has'rcc
ommenood in the past - n~gotia
lions [or peaceful settlements -
already bas been adopted in 
principle by all sides except tho 
rebel army ,in Laos. 

The deterrent which has been 
set up through cooperative action 
by bhe SEATO nations fits neatly 
into the intent of lbe U.N. char
ler which _ provides for region aT 

defense arrangements among the 
members. 

]f the Soviet Union refuses to 
eall orr her airlift to the Laotian 
rebels so that negoLJatioIlS can 
get slatted, the siluation will 
change 'and !there is a good 
ch-ance a charge of endangering 
the peace will be lodged in !.he 
United Nations. 

Of course the Soviet Union 
might decide al any moment to 
start a U.N. fight over Laos as 
a delaying tactic while the rebels 
prepare for a decisive attempt 
to capture ~he country. She'd 
just insult a lot of people if she 
did. 

As for Ithe Western powers, this 
is one time when the United Na
tions can be l thankful for being 
bypassed. Bypassing is not al
ways undercutting. 

REAL ATMOSPHERE 

NEW YORK UPl - Jack ColQ is 
using first-hand information to 
choreograph and direct "Donny
brook!" for Broadway. 

The new musical is about Ire
land, and Coe went off to absorb 
propcr Gaclic atmosphere for 18 
days in the hamlet of Congo The 
same villagc was used (or back· 
grounds in the 1952 prize-winning 
film "The Quiet Man." the story 
of which is the basis for "Donny
brook." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

Univ.rsity Ca·lendar 
. 

.T u,sday, April 4 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

Classes. I 
Wednesday, April 5 

8:15 p.m. - Recital, John 
Beer, trumpet and Thomas Ayers, 
clarinet, ~orth Music Hall.,. 

Thursday, April 6 
8 p.m. - Murray Lecture, Lady 

•• · 'I 

.IIlBD 
.,OIT lluaull 

O. 
omCULATlOMI 

Publlllled dJlJq except Sund.a7 aDd 
..... , and lepl bolldays b.f Stu
... . Publlofil...... Ine., Communlcaca- Center. Iowa City, Iowa. En
.... .. IeeOnd-ela. matter at tile 
110-' .wee .t Iowa City under the 
Act aI CoDIIJ'eU of Man:h .. 18.". 

Barbara Ward Jackson, "The 
Unity of the Free World," Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. Studio Theatre Produc
tion. "The Dark Roots," Old 
Armory. 

2:30 p.m. - Original Play 
Reading, Iowa Memorial Union. 

DAlLI' 10W-"" UITOIUAL '''An' 
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City J:dltor ... ..... . .... Doroth)' CoUln 
BJ>Orb EdItor .... ...... ... ,Phil (.'u1'l1e 
Soelety Iditor ......... Iud)' Holaeblaa 
CbJef Pbotovapber ....... Raloh Speea 
AMIn. City EdItor ....... . Bill Maurer 
Alst Manalllnil E41tor .. Oary Gerlach 
Aut. Sporta Edltor ...... .. 11m Tuclcer 

DAILY IOWAN ADVDTlllRO ft'&PI' 
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'What~s Wrong 
With Nation's 
Largest City? 

By JOHN CROSBY 
The chorus of com p I a i n t 

against New York is rising. In 
fact, it's ear-splitting. In "The 
Saturday Evening Post" Horace 
Sulton has a piece called "You 
Can't Live ]n New York," which 
is a prelty good piece {rom a guy 
who lives here. Well, this is his 
headquarlers, not his home. real
ly. As a travel columnist, Horace 
~1ies all over the 
. world w hie h 

gives him 
standards 
o f comparison. 
Otherwise he'd 
never have writ
ten t hat piece. 
In f act, he'd 
never have no
tic e d anything \ 
at all w l' 0 n g ' ..; 
with New York. CROSBY 

You never hear an ant com
plaining about conditions in the 
antheap, do you? Of course not. 
Neither do you hear born New 
Yorkers. o( which Sutton is one, 
ever voice anything but helpless 
admiration for th~ir city. You 
may set it down as one o( Cros
by's laws that the acuteness o( 
obscrvation increases in direct 
prol>ortion lo how far away the 
observer lives. • 

New York's - in fact, Ameri
ca's - sharpest critics have
come from far away. generally 

"0K, Buddy- Where's the Fire?" 
., 

abroad. (Some o( our warmest 
admiration comes from abroad, 
loo ). Not long ago J . B. Priestely, 
the English novelist and gadfly, 
was in lown. and be pointed out 
some things that are painfully 
obvious to everyone except the 
people who live here. 

He said - and I quote - "The 

,BI,?ody Future-Awaits Cuba 
As New Revolt Is Prepared 

hotel we stayed in a y-ear ago is By JOSEPH NEWMAN 
now being pulled down. There Utrald Tribune Now. Servlc. 
seemed nothing wrong with the NEW YORK _ Fidel Castro 
building. It was better than tbe and his foes, inside and outside 
staff. which appeared to consist Cuba, have come to final part-
of disgruntled Central European ing of the ways. Peace no longer 
aristocrats behind lhe reception is possible between them because 
desk, ancient and bewildered they are divided over the same 
Irish chambermaids. and waiters. issue which separates east and 
dark and sullen and almost with· west _ two different ways of 
out language. who had been life. which have come into col-
brought (rom islands not yet lision for the first time within 
marked on any map. the Western Hemisphere itsell. 

"The parts of New York. Oike The issue now is to be resolved 
many another city,) tbat ought by force of arms. The enemies 
to have been pulled down years of Castro are mobilizing inside 
ago never scem to be toucbcd, and outside of Cuba. Castro is 
but buildings that other c.Uies massing his armed men and 
should be delighted' to posscss women. many of them boys and 
are torn dO}'ln just (or the hell of girls in their 'teens and early 

l i~ , In the same fasrnon. ~ilhilQ a. twenties, to meet and to des-
the Central Avenues, Fifth and troy their attackers. But it is ' 
Madison and Park, are more im- virtually certain that Cuba will 
posing as triumphs of admass, be plunged into increasing vio-
somc of the outer avenues, where lence, bloodshed and civil war 
thq big money does not find its during the next few weeks and 
way are more and more like months. 
garbage heaps in a high wind." The strength of the opposition 

All lrue. too true. One thing that inside Cuba is difficult to csti-
I ought to explain to Priestely is mate beca~se it must operate as 
that it's not only other cities that a c1andest~ne underground move-
wanted Lhese buildings, New !Dent. but It appears to be sp:e~d-
York wanted them too. Find a 109 among the two remalDl~g 
New Yorker who didn't mourn classes of the country - the mld-
the passing or the Rilz Hotel or die and the working classes. The 
thc Murray liill Hotel or who wealthy .upper class has vlrLua~ly 
won't mourn the passing of the been elumnated. ~an~ o! Its 
Plaza or the Mctropolitan Opera members are now 10 MIami and 
House New York, where they bad de-

Wh;t Priestel failed to add is posited their nest eggs. long be-
h h y . r fore the Castro revolulton. They 

Jl at t ese splendid st uctures are hardly regarded with favor 
~6t~ re~la~ed I3"y perfectly hor- by those who remained behind ~ 
nble blllld10gs whose stand~~ds wage the war against the Ca~-
o( beauty and comfort an~ utlli~y tro regime. 
were lower. tha~ any edifice.LD The core of the opposition Is 
my gra[Jd~ather s day. For 10- to be found among Lhe teachers. 
stance. PrleStcly, We tore dowg students writers doctors law-
~ix bl?cks of Greenwlcb Village yers. p~iests, e~gineers,' store 
mcludmg sO.mc marvellous old keepers, oHice workers and. in 
house.s to budd a , barracks cal~ed general, the white collar class _ 
Washmgton Square Village, wluch the vcry same middle class which 
is such a disappointing place to undcrmined the Batista dictator-
live the tenants are now suing ship from within and opened the 
the city. gates of Havana for Fidel Cas-

Another part of Crosby's Law tro to enter and seize power. 
is that the closer you get to City They turned against Castro be-
Hall the blinder they get to the cause he denied them the right 
city's problems. Now we seem to to speak. write and think as they 
be beading toward the conclu- please; because he imperilled the 
sion that Mayor Wagner is the livelihood of the small business-
only possible Mayor. Frankly, I man and shopkeeper and because 
find former Police Commissioner ' he introduced a totalitarian doc· 
Kennedy's parting description of trine which is incompatible with 
Mayor Wagner's "inertia inde- their political and social princi-
cis ion, and drift" the m~st ac- pIes and their religious faith. 
curate and pungent deseription of Castro and Ernesto Guevara. 
Mayor Wagner I have ever his Marxist mentor and eco· 
heard nomic director. realized that the 
Ne~ York has a million things middle class could repres~nt the 

the matter with it. But the first gr7atest threat to their dictator-
step in righting its problems is ShiP, and. they hoped to avert an 
to get rid of Wagner. Wagner open split . . But , whereas they 
may have a dim concept of New could pro~lse land to. the pea-
York's problems and their solu- sants and Jobs to the une~ploy-
tions (il{though I greatly doubt ed workers,. they had nothmg to 
it) but what he has not got are o~fer the middle class exc~pt !he 
the ~ntelligence an.d ~oquence ~~~:.vant'ages of a totalItarian 

and f~re and determmatlOn to do The subversive spirit spread to 
anythm~ about those problems the urban working class wben the 
even if he understands them. jobs which Castro Had promised 

IOMBE ... r TBI A8~CIATI:D pa1l:81 
Tbe ~ated Pre entitled ex
dullvo!\y to the \lie r repub1lcatlon 
of all the local newa prtnted III thIa 
II~ • ".u UI all AP _ 
.u-1dIea. 
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to the unemployed failed to ma
terialize and when those who had 
jobs discovered they could con
tinue to hold them only if they 
held their tongues while their 
elected labor leaders were rail
roaded out of office and replaced 
by .' communists or communist 
sympathizers . 

Finally. discontent has seeped 
even into the peasant class. The 
guajiro had been promised his 

, own plot of land. Instead, with 
relatively few exceptions, he finds 
himself working for a collective 
or for a state farm. Consequent
ly, some feel they have been 
cheated. It has been pointed out 
that anti-Castro guerrilla8 would 
not have been able to survive in 
the mountain ..ranees where .they . 
are now operating unfess they en· 

joyed the support of the pea
sants living there. 

Thus. the opposition can be en
countered almost anywhere: in 
universities, government offices. 
shops, unions. and even among 
the militia, the army and the 
crowds which turn out to ac
claim Castro. 

Many who attend the Castro 
rallies do so in r~sponse to mo
bilization calls by the trade union 
leaders. Failure to appear could 
expose them to suspicion of being 
disloyal to !.he regime. This in 
turn could expose them to sus
pis ion of being counter-revolution
ary, which would qualify them 
for dismissal or arrest, or some
thing worse. As a result, they 
turn ou~ raaQ sbo\! aa Ip~y or 
more loudly than the next person. 

Despite the extensive intelli
gence network which the govern
ment has spread over the coun
try, it seems extraordinary that 
the underground in Havana. San
ta Clara, Santiago and the other 
large cities has been able to op
erate with relatively little detec
tion. There is good reason to be
lieve that G·2, the secret service 
arm of the government. and the 
metropolitan police have been 
deeply infiltrated by the opposi· 
tion. 

Obvious targets [or surveillance 
are Roman Catholic churches and 
universities, which have publicly 
declared their opposition to the 
communist trend in Cuba. If an 
outsider visits either of the two 
Catholic universities in Havana, 

Good Listening-

Villanueva or La Salle. he auto
matically is marked as a suspect. 

Nevertheless, these universities 
appeared to be , the last institu
tions of lbe country where opposi
tion views might be publicly ex
pressed, and I set out one day 
for Villanueva. accompanied by 
representatives of the Foreign 
Ministry so everything w~uld be 
seen to be above board. 

I stopped the first students we 
encountered in the courtyard, a 
group of young women. identified 
myself and, before engaging them 
in political conversation. fore
warned them that they would be 
speaking in the presence of a 
representative of the government. 

"What government?" one of the 
, gj~ls askad .in bewilderment. 

"Your government," I replied. 
"What I " they screamed in 

chorus, as if touched by a live 
electric wire. "That's impossi
ble! " 

"What's impossible?" asked !.h~ 
Foreign Ministry escorl. 

"Why, how can w~ speak?" 
they asked. 

"It's perfectly all right." the 
Foreign Ministry rqan replied. 
"You have freedom to speak." 

The girls burst out laughing. 
The Foreign Ministry escort red· 
dened with embarrassmerlt. 

Falher Alberto Medina appear· 
ed on the scene and diplomatical
ly resolved the problem by an
nouncing that students and teach
ers were not allowed to discuss 
politics on the university grounds. 
(c) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Today On WSUI 
AN ORIGINAL MUSIOAL 

COMEDY, produoed by the first 
Iowan not named Meredith Will
son. will be premiered at 9 .a.m. 
The plot, derived from a group of 
Papal encyclicals. tells another of 
those wonderfully ,trite boy-meets
girl stories that have so endeared 
the Broadway stage to the world 
of the expense account. Lyrics 
by Norman Vincent Peale have 
been set ,to the lovely music of 
"Cannonball" Adderley. Libby 
Holman. Bert Wheeler, Charlotte 
Greenwood and Charlie Butter
worth are starred in what the 
critics have already tabbed " •• a 
sleeper." 

JACK PAAlt, ED SULLWAN 
and Floyd Patterson have agreed 
to appear on WSUI's CUE today 
sometime between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Paar and Sullivan intend to 
.settle ,their diICerences on "neu
/iral" ground, so to speak, with 
Patterson acting as referee. (Or
dinarily, an attraction of this 
sort would cause a pulling out of 
·all stops on our publicity organs; 
but lihe chal\8cter of the partici· 
pants is considered to be too far 
beneath ~he standard maintained 
by CUE. 

Other items on today's pro
,gram: the inside story of Liz 
Taylor's insides; a clandestine. 
underground explosion of a nu
clear device; an intervi~w with 
the "'real" Anastasta; and a care
fully documented biological ac
count of trouble In F't. Lauder
dale as 'seen by former University 
of Illinois Professor Koch. All in 
all. it will be an exciting April 
First' on THE MUSICAL-and CUE 
today. 

TROUBLE WITH TELEVISION 
is the theme of Saturday Supple
ment at 1 p.m. An ardent op
\lOn~nt of the medium, Larry 
Barrett, has enl~ed the aid of 
.a few local citizens who have 

worked in and about TV. In ad
dition, he has extrapolated the 
remarks of outspoken critics of 
the medium !Clnd utilized some of 
the satirical critiques of con· 
temporary comics. UnIortunately, 
people who Ll!KE television won't 
be listening; they'll be glued to 
llihe Big Eye having liheir brains 
softened. But, friendly radio 
listeners should be on hand in 
lSubstantial numbers to second 
Ithe sentiments from ttheir speak
ers. 

EASTER MUSIC will be heard 
at 6 p.m. and ,throughout the 
evening .. Not on Ithe air Easter 
Sunday, WSUI must. necessarily, 
compensate in advance willh near
ly four bours of its very best. 
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AGUDAS AOIIIM OONGREGATION 
Aruda Aehlln 8y"o,olllle 

603 E. Wa.blntlon st. 
Rabbi ~heldoJl Edwards 
Canlor Alborl RuUnor 

Friday Sorvloo, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath wur:J\~p~ S.II.Lurdar, 9 a .m . 

ASSEl\fBLY OF GOD 
l:laO keOkuk Str.el 

Tbo ReV. Ge"r,e W. Mullen, Paslor 
10 a.m. Sunday $.hool 
Mornin, \Vo rshlfl, It !l.m. 
7 p.m. Youlh .JIleelh., 
Evan.ell,lI. S.~."eo 7:4~ p.m. 
Thurs., '7 p.m. Mfd "' week Service · . . 

DETUANl' BAl'.TIST CUUROO 
B SI. & 1'lIt1' Avo., 10"''' Clly 
Rev. Garlao)l Jludsou, Pas lor 

1024 e~ Burlington 
PhQiI. 11'-11047 

Sun., 9:45 a.m .. : 'sw,d&., Seboal 
lO :4~ a.m. Jllor,ilUi. Worship 
., I'. tn. Eveu'III., Worship 
8: 15 p. m.Vnhr~ .. lty Youlh FeUow.hlp 
Wod .• 7:30 p.m;' JlJld-Wcck S.rvloe 
M;OO p .m. Chot .. lttlhearsal 
Uom_bollder, Group (Younr Jllarrled 

Couplo.) - :ncl Friday Evenlnl 
Every 1Ilon.lh 

UETUEL APJUOAN METlJODIST 
.()mlR<lU 

41l 8. Guvernor st. 
The Jtev, l".rcd L. Penny, Pastor 

10 a.m. Sunday .a.hool · . CUJUSTIAN :REFOJl.l\IED CIIURCU 
Conrerc7l~' RooPl No. 1 

Iowa. )I1fonorlal Union 
Rev. 1t01Ier&. J . Palma 

10 ".tn., "Ant.(phontes to Ea.sler" 
': p.m. HGod's 7erpc&ual Care" · . TUE CIIVJtCtI OF CIIRIST 

l ifU! Kirkwood 
Bill Mac'key. Minl. ler 

10 a.m. Bible SLudy 
J J • • m. Mornin. Wor. hlp 
7 p.m. E.enlnr Scrvloe 
W.d., 7 p.m. Bible Study · . . 

CIIURCIJ O'f': JI>SUS CIIRIST 
OF LA.TTpt-OAl' SAINTS 

91.U I!. "alreblld SI. 
I'rlc8tbood. !I a .m. 
Sund&y SchOOl. lo:nO ... tn. 
Sacrament Meeting, 6 p .m. · . . 

CUURCIJ OF' TilE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade Sl. 

The Rev. llarold L. Keeney, Pastor 
Mornln, Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

TUE CONdRE~dA;JONA~ CHURCU 
Clinton ani! J~Uerson Streets 

John G, l'ra1e. Mlnlsler 
10:45 •. m. CbUiefl Sorvlco 

"Victory" 
4 p.m. Youlh membershtp class 
Moo .• Noon, Sack Lunch · . . 

EVANGE. LI~ FREE CIlUROII 
OF J~!?~VlLLE 

The Rev. W. RoSeri Oulberlson. Paslor 
9:411 •. m . Snnday ScboOl 
II a.m. Morning Worsblp Service 
7:301 p.m. Evooinr Worship . . . 

FA:oTB UN11:ED CHURCH 
(E •• nreUeal and Rerormed) 

1801 Klrk .... d Avenuo 
E . Errren.e WetzeJ, MInuter 

9:111 a.m. Sund~y School 
10:39 •• m. Cbu.eh Worship · . . 

FIRST nAPTIST CIIUROII 
Norlh Olln>on and FairChild Sis. 

R.v. Geor,e A. Graham 
8:80 a,m. Wor.sblp 
9 :45 Chureh Sohool 
11 a.m. Worship 

HThe Resurrection 01 Jesus" · . . 
FIRST Co'RlSTJAN ellURCII 

~U E. lowa Avo. 
The Rev. A. C. Hofrichter Jr., }'astor 

Sally A. SmUll, Mlnlsler of Eduoallon 
9:1G ".m. Cburc~ Sobool 
10:39 a.m. Worship: 

"Called. To Be obrlsUln," Spencer 
H. Adamson. JlIInl.ter 

fj p.m., DFS, SllllPcr, Progra.m · . . 
FIRST ClIURCJI 

OF ctJRIST. SOIENTIST 
722 E. OoU.,o SI. 

9:45 a.m., Sun~)" School 
11 a .m ., Lesson Sermon: 

u\l nn~. alU.)''' • ~ 

Wed .• K p.m. To.Umony HeeUnr 
Wed .• 4:45 p.m .. Chri.llan Selenec Slu

dent Or,anlH.tiftn. Littler ' Ohaver, 
Con,reraUonal lChurch · . . 

FIRST ENGLlS,II'LUTUERAN COUROO 
Dubul)U fl' and l\(arkd Sh. 
Rev. Uo y \.vjncate, Pastor 

6:30 ".m. SlInr ... · Servlee 
9 alld 1 L a .m. C ummunion Services 
9 a.m. Sund:)' . SCh:Ol 

FIRST PRESBYTERlAN OOURcn 
26 E. Jltarkel St. 

Dr. P. lIewlsoh l'ollock, l\lInis&er 
The Rev, ' Jerome J. Leksa, 

Vnive:nJty Pas tor 
0:30 ".m. Cburch School and Worsblp 

• I • • 

FlR.ST MI'lTHODI8T OIiURCH 
Jefferson and Dubuque Sh. 

Dr. L. L. I)onnlnglon, IIl1nlslor 
9::10 and 11 a.ln. Ohurch Sohool S •• -

aions I 

ShaG and 11 ".m. Worship Service!, 
uDeep ROo~s of J2 ytl 

-FRIENDS 
John I. O'Mar •. Olerll: 

l'bon.e 1'-1008 
East Lobby Conference 'Room 

low" Hemerlal Union 
9:30 •. m. Mcdill&: 'or Worsblp 
10 a.m. Firs' Day Sobool 

• • • 
VETERANS J]OSPITAL CHAPEL 

Worship 9 a..",> . -
II ... m. Com111unLon - Firs t Sunday . . . 

)' ltEE MIlT,II)JlJST OHAPEL 
Museatlne"' Mtld Srd Avenue 

The Rev. lame$ W. Dansen, Pastor 
10 a.m. Sunday Scbool • 

Euter Program ' 
11 a.m. ~lornln.( Wqrshlp 

Inlanl DapU.n.al. Servl.o 
Sermo n by t."e laa..dor 

7 p.m. F.M. Y. ~nd Evonln, Servl •• 
Wod.. 6:30 p.m. OYC 

Ilitermedlate Youth 
Tburs., 7:30 p .... I'rayer MeoUn, · . . 

CIIUROIJ OF CIIlUST 
Donald ,Uatber, Pastor 

Meellng In t/l. 4-H Dulldln. 
One Mil. Sonth on HI,hway US 

o a.m. Mornlnt Worship 
iO •. m. Churel) .S~boOl 
6:30 p.m. Evenlnr' S.rvloo 
Thursday. 7:S0 p.m. Prayer F.llo .... hlp · . . 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
low. Ave . ' and Gilbert St. 

Khoron Arl.l.n, Jr., Minister 
9:30 '.m. Upper School 
10:'~ a.m. Lolller School 
10:30 •. m. ClI,ureh Senle. 

Sermon: "Gdlfscmanc: Tbe IrrealaL
able Power of ·the Inward Music." 

8 p.m. UnUar4,n. Public Forum 

G&ACE UNITED 
M1SSlONAJl.Y OHURCH 

111M ftlu.oallne Avo. 
Rov. Raymond G. Sabmel. P .... r 

D: 15 a.m. Sunday 1:IoboOl 
10:45 " .ID. Wor~hlp Service 
6:40 p.m. youth Servlee 
7:110 p.m. Evening Service 
Wed .• 7:30 p.m. Mid-Week Prayor lD~ 

)SIble Service · . . 
llrLLEL FOUNDATION 

I:.!'! Eaat Marll:.t 81. 
Friday, 7:30 p.n •. Sabbalh Servlc .. · . . 

IOWA CITY nAPTIST OllAPEL 
OooperaUnl wllh Ih. 

Soulhern napU.1 Oonvonlloa 
!' liZ South Clinton 
Lew )11110'. Pas lor 

10 :30 ... tn . ftlornlnr Service 
v:ao a.m. SUllda.y Sebool 
'7 p .m. EvcnJag Service 
6 p.m. 'I'ralning "Union · . 

JIlOOVAO'S WITNESSES 
2120 n. st. 

Sutl., 3 p .m . Public Addre.s: 
liThe ",,"cred Bible and OUf freb;. 
]em of Surviva.l" by C. Care,-

4:I G p.m. Walchtower Siudy, 
"Hold Fast. Your JOY" 

Tue ... 8:00 p.m .. Bible Sludy: 
"The North Against The Sou tb" 

I' rl., 7:30 p.m. TheocraUo , Mlnlslry 
Sobool 

0:30 p.m. Service lIte.Unr · . . 
MENNONI'l'll CHUROH 

GH ClarJ< St. 
Thc Rev. Wilbur Nacbll,.U. p .. lor 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Scho ol 
ill:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
7::111 p.m. Evening Wouhlp 

"Church Oamplng," Aile .. Wbllt, 
lhaston , KanSlilis 

Tu ••.• 7:30 p.m .• Mld-Wook Servlc. 

REO&GANIZED ClfURCII OF JESUS 
OIJR.IST OF LATTER DA.Y SAlNTB 
• ~21 Melrose Avo. 

J. D. Ande .. on, Mlnlslor 
Churcb School, U:30 a.m. 
Mornln, Worship, 10:80 a.m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITEn DRETlIE!l.N OUU&CB 

Kalona 
Rev. IJoward U. 1\la"y, Pastor 

0:80 a.m. Sund .. y S.hool 
Cla1)ses fo r all &I"cs. 

10 :80 •. m. Divine Worship 
l~:SO Polluek dlnn.r ror Conl,orallo. 

and UnIversity SllIdonls 
7:::'0 p.m . Evenlu,. Service with , •• lb 

Junlor Cnoh reheana.\ .. n4 Ad,\\ 
Blbl. Sludr .. 

ST. ANDREW PR.ESBl'TERIAN 
OliURCII 

Sunset and l\Ulrose Ave. 
Vilivorsily lIel,hb 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom. pastor 
o a.m. Church Sch ool, 41b rrade Al' 

older 
10 • . m. Church SClhool, 3rd ,rade Ra4 

under 
Wodnesday. 6:S0 p.m. Senior Cbolr 
Thursday, 4: 10 p.m. lunlor Cbolr 
10 "'.m. WorsbJI' 

- . 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHER.A.N CHAPEL 

IIlb.ourl Synod 
404 E. Jelferson 

Rev. John Constable 
10 a.m. Sunday Sebool and Blbl. Siudy 
9 a.m. "Keeping the Festlva.l" 

LUTHERAN OHURClI 
OF CJlRIST TilE KING 

II-1eoUn; al Ibe 
Hawk Ballroom, Cora.lville 

The R ev. Eurene K .... Hanson, pastor 
a:lo a.m., Cburch S.bool 
10:30 a.tn .. The Service 

Sermon: HUe t.s NC)\ B"\,~n." 
Tues., 7:30 p.m. Adull rntcrmalion 

Clas. . 
Wed., 1:90 p.m. Choir Rebearsal 

• 
ST. DIARK'S JllETJlODIST CUUaOH 

Meela at Odd Pollow'. U .. II 
124 \, E. Collego 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
0:110 a.m. Worsb.lp Servlc. 

Sermon: "The Meanlne 01 tbo n •• -
urrectlon" 
Nursery 

10:45 a.m. CI>ureh S.bool · . . 
ST. THOMAS MOUE CBAPEL 

. ~A ih!r J ~ D . .a~o~r~:i. \ Ii-astor 'II ~ 
Sunday Mati5es 7, 8:30, 10, 11 ::1" • . m. 

and G p.m. Tho 10 a.m. Ma,s I •• 
IIlgb III...,. sung by Ibo oon,re,alloD. · . . 

ST. WENCI> LAUS CHUROD 
GI8 E. Da"enpor' SI. 

Tho Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. PlLolor 
Sunday M(l.!i!Jes, 6:30 a.m., 8 a .m., 10 

a .In., 11: tl rl a..tn . 
Dally M ..... : 7 a.m.. 7:8& •• m. . . . 

TUE UNITED CHURCII 
1807 Lower Muse.ll n. Rd. 

E. Eugene WelEel. PaStor 
Sunday School, 0:45 a.m. 
Morning Worsblp. 8:4G and 11 •. m. 
7 p.m. Evening Worahlp · -TR£NI1'Y EPISCOPAL CUVROU 

:!~9 E. Colleg. St. 
Tho Reverend J. B. Jardine. R.elor 
SeboDl , Nursery 

8 a.m. Uoly Oo mmunlon 
9: IG 0..111. 1I0ly Communion, Ohar.h 

Sc hOol, Nursery 
'1 a.m., Uoly Commun.Ion, Nursery 
1\1on.. 1 1I.m. Veslry 
Wed., 7: 11"1 a.m., Uoly Communion, a.1 

Breakfast 
lO : l n a.m. Sl. Kan.erine·. 
l2:80 p.m. AIl.r Guild 
F·rl .. ~ : 1 5 p.m. Junior Chblr 
6:43 p.m. Senior Obolr 
Sa.t., f) a.m ~ .Youth • ConfJ~.nation 01 ... 

ST. MAR~'S CRURO/l 
Jeff.rson and Linn Sls. 

Munslgnor C. it M"elnber" Pastor 
Sunda,. M"[l8SeS, 6 a.tn., 1':30 a.m., 0 a.m., . 

JO:JG a.m .t J I :30 a.m. 
Dally - 6:tl! "lid 7:30 a.m. · . . 

ST. I'ATRICK'S CUUROD 
221 E. Court st. 

Rev. Richard El:"an, l»llstor 
Rev. Uarry Llnncnbtlnk , asslsLan' 

Sunday Masses - G:311. 8:IG, 9:4:;, Jl 
&ltd 12 a.m. - Dally 6:41), 8:16 •••• · . . 

ZION LVTUIlRAN CIIUROD 
John80n and Bloomln,loll 811. 

Services 8 and l.::~() a.m. 
Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Adull Bible Cia •• 9:30 •. m. 
7:30 p.lIl. Flresld. Club 

• • 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTUE&AN eUUROR 
(Jlllilourl Synod) 
2801 E. Courl SI. 

nev. W. n. Nlorman, Pa.lor 
8:30, JO:45 a.tn. East.er Communion 

S«!rvlocs - Sermon: HOne Gr •• e b 
EmpLy" 

9:45 a,m. Sunday Sehool ODd Bible 
CJasles 

Mon., 8 p.m., Adult Class 

Univ:ersity Bulletin Board 
U.I •• nU, aID.u.. a.... I.n_ .... •• ........ .t ft, Dall, .. _ 
." ........ ~1, 0e ... 1 .. 1""01l8 Oeale., IIF ••• a .r &b. "7 ." ... ,.1-...... ~ .... •. tn.. ..• II,.... 117 aa ....... •• .m"r ., at 
erruJ ...... ' ..... , •• u .......... ., ..., r .............. eUrI'" III 
ala Heu_ 'i'· : 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
JVNE: Ordet:ll .for of II cia I graduation 
announcement of the June 1001 Com
mencement are now being taken. 
Place your ordeJ: . belore noon. April 
27. al the Alumni House. 130 N. Madi
son st. Price 01 each announcement Is 
12 cents, payaWe when ordered. 

VETERANS;. . Each PL550 and 
PL634 .tuden~ ' must sign a certWcate 
to eover his, ~ttcndance March ]-31. 
A 10rm wll l 'oo- avallnbJe In the hall
way outside tlJ~ Reilistrar' , OWce In 
Unlvcrsl~ H:olJ, beglnnlnll Aprll 3. 
and eonUnulhg throuah Api'll 5. 
Hours are 8:30. a ,m. to noon. and 1 to 
4:30 p.m. 

... ""=--FEDERA.L CIVIL SERVICE Career 
Opportunltle. - Representatives of 
tbe Nlnlh Civil Service Rellioo Of
flee will be on campus Wednellday, 
April 5 to Interview lor .. wide 
varlely of <VICn.lng. with the gov
ernment. Mtn ;: and women Inler
ested In furtbc!r ' lnlll'l'lDation should 
IIChedule appolnlment. with lhe 
Bu.lnen and Industrial Placement 
Of1lc~. 10'1 Unll(etslty Hall by April .. : ~ ; .. .. -

nlLD BOU .. . PLAY.mORTI for 
.tudenta, boult,. ; liatf, and IPOUMI 
,very TuetIda)' dd I'ridQ from 'IJO 
III .:. p.m. • • 

•• a.UTIONUlWDllmrO for 
all women IUJIleMi 'n Monda)" Wed
nesday Irom 4:15 to 8:15 at the 
Women', O¥mnlliltwn. 

UNIVERSITY COO P I: a A" I V I 
BABY81TTlNG LEAGUIl I. in lila 
cllnrge of Mrs. Barbara Walther from 
March 2I/-Aprll 9. Call 8-3975 for • 
sitler. For InJormatlon about lellllu• 
memberehlp. call Mrs. Stacy prolllt 
at 8-3801. 

VAOATION ... mailRY BoUalI 
Thursday, March 30, 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m .• 
desk service. 8 •. m.-5 p.m.; FridaY, 
March 31, 7:30 a.II'I.-10 p.m. dellk .. ,.,,
Ice. 8 a.m.-S p.m.: Saturday. April 
1. 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m., desk service .• 
a.m.-noon. j!unday. April 2. closed: 
Monday. April ' 7. 7:30 a.m.-mldnllbl. 
deRk service. 8 •. m.-' p.m. Depart
mental llbrar1ca will poet their 
bours . 

ruB YOUNG WOIIIN'I CllUI'ftAJI 
A8800lATION will malntalA • 1Ia~ 
olLtlnll 11!I'V1ce !IuriDll th. CUlftII. 
llChool year. Anyone deslr1q a ....., 
olltor ahould caU the '~Y" .... 
XnfO betw_ the.. hoUl'll of 1 ..... 
D.III . 

THE DAn,I IOWILN IDITOl fOr 
the term May 16. 1961, lhrouab Mat 
15, 1962. wlll be chosen by th~ JIoII"' 
of Trustees of Student Publleatlo~, 
Inc .. at n meeting tentallll~y planll" 
lor April 13, 1961. AppllcatioM f~ 
the poslUon must be flled at t". 
Schbdl ot Journilllam ' Olllce, RoOIII ' 
201r. Communications Cellter, before 
G p.m., Frldny. April ,. DeUUI ... 

J lIardlng application Illocedllrt IN 
available In ~l oUlet. 
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Drama· Group 
~as Workshop 
~ere April 8 

The Last Words of Christ- , 

'It Is Consumated' Was Pinal Cr}( 
The first annual Community 

Drama Workshop for drama groups 
in Iowa will be held April 8 at SUI 
according to John R. Winnie. e",e
cuUve secretary of the Iowa Com- • 
munity Theatre Association and 
an associate professor in SUI's 
Department of Speech and Drama-
tic Art. • 

For 34 years the University has 
held a spring drama festival. but 
at the request of interested drama 
groups and individuals. the 1961 
spring mceting will be a work
shop, Professor Winnie stated. 

The aim of the workshop will 
be to proyide new experiences in 
the theatre for community the
M,. workers. 

(£dftor'. Nole : In an unadDr.ell. 
Itat~ment of t.d, st. Luke put on 
public record ODe ot Ih. mod Ilr
nlfir:anl events of buman hl.wtor,.. In 
lblK I. t of • se ries on Cbrl.t'. 1 .. t. 
words by nallDnall y prominebl eJerl"r
men. a Roman Calb.Ue a ... e.hblabop 
IhoWI bow Cbr. t'. final Illh was 
"It trIumph of 'aU.re.") 

By 

THE MOST REV. KARL J . ALTER 
Written tor Tbe Alloelated Presl 

"It is consummated." 
St. Luke described the climactic 

moment of Christ's death on Lbe 
cross in terse but vivid language: 

"It was about Lbe sixth bour and 
there was darkness over the whole 
land until the ninth hour. The sun 
was darkened. and the cul'tain of 
lhe temple was torn in the middle. 
And Jesus cried out with a loud 
voice and said. 'Fa-toor, into thy 
hands I commend my spirit.' " 

, Workshop sections will be led by 
SUI personnel, including James 
Gousseff. directing'acting; Arnold 
Gilif)tte, design - staging; David 
Thayer. lighting, and Iris Brooke. 
costume and make· up. 

'" 5 Sophomore Nurses 
Elected Unit Chairmen 

The director of Playboy Theatre 
in Canton. Ohio, Sydney Spayde, 
will be the speaker for a luncheon 
meeting o[ the workshop groups. 
In the afternoon David School, 
SUI, and William Talbot. editor 
[or the Samucl French Co., New 
York, will disc.uss play selection 
and play service, respectively. 

The French Co. is one of a num
ber of companies which handle 
production rights Crom many of 
the plays produced by community 
groups. Talbot will discuss the 
availability of various plays for 
use by the community groups. 

The Ottumwa Community Play
ers will present "Inherit the 
Wind" for the workshop. SUI 
Professor James Clancy will 
giYe the critique after tlYe pro
duction. 
All those attending the workshop 

wiU also attend the University 
Studio Theatre production of ori
ginal play, "The Dark Roots," 
which ~~s written by Jerry L. 
Craw Cor(\', Ph.D. candidate at SUI 
[rom Clarion. 

Penn State Prof 
To Lecture Here 
On Architecture 

Robert L. Alexander, assistant 
proCessor of art history at Penn
sylvania State University, will 
present a public lecture Tuesday 
evening at SUI. His topic will be 
"Architecture and Aristocracy: 
The CQsmopoLitan Style of Latrobe 
and Godefroy." 

High winds lifted ~i.1I apartment house roof and balanced it on a 
straining telephone pole amid high winds In Columbus, Ga., Friday. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Five sophomores in the College 
of Nursing have becn elected unit 
chairmen Cor WesUawn dormilory. 
The chairmen elected are Judith 
Moore, Earlham; Sandra Frevert, 
Pocahontas; Susan Cooper and 
Shirley Loomis, Waterloo; and Bar· 
bara Kendrick. Chicago Heights, 
DJ. 

Anti-Castro Forces' Invasion 
Of Cuba Near,Leader Says 

By BERT QUINT 
Herald Tribune Ne.~s Sen"lce 

MEXICO CITY ' ~ Anti-Castro 
forces throughout the Hemisphere 
are preparing an aqned invasion 
of Cuba to be held simultaneously 
with all·out uprising on the island 
within a matter of weeks, the 
Hehld Tribune News 1iervice was 
told Friday by the leader of exile 
elements in Mexico. " 

Although unwilling for obvious 
reasons to go into detail about 
plans for the invasion, Carols Fer
nandez, the balding, 36-y~r·old ac
countant-turned-revolutionary who 
is chief representative here of the 
Revolutionary Council established 
in the United States fS!cently, said 
it would come "very soon." 

Just Where the invasion will be 
launched from is not known. bllt it 
is believed that Cuban counter
reYolutionl4'ies. haNI;!, . ,!I~med C8lJlP 
in three Caribbean countries. The 
largest of these is tho\lght to be in 
Guatemala while the locations of 
the other two can only be guessed 
at. Some observers think that Cos
ta Rica, because of political as well 
as geographical consideration. well 
could be one of them .. : 

Quintana Roo to prevent running 
of arms and men between that 
peninsula and Cuba. 

The plan apparently would be 
for rebel groups in Cuba to gain 
control of a coastat region where 
landing could be made. If a beach
head can be established, Fernan· 
dez said, the provisional govern· 
ment headed by Jose Mil'O Car
dona would set up headquarters 
on the island , thus making it 
lheoretically possible for the Unit
ed States and other Latin Govern· 
menls to recognize it and give it 
moral and physical support. 

Fernandez appeared confident 
that the United States would grant 
such recognition quickly and that 
at least six countries in Latin 
America, including Venezuela, 
would (ollow suit. 

On the surface. it would seem 
difficult..Jt, not impossible for . the 
several thousand men who could 
be mustered by the counter revolu
tionaries to meet with success 
against the well lrained and well 
armed Cuban army and militia 
which Fernandez reckons to be at 
least 40 or 50,000 strong. the big
gest in Latin America. 

Nevertheless, Fernandez says 
the exile forces have one important 
element in their favor - "a good 
air force ." one he calls "better I 
than theirs." 

the revolutionj'lry council at a press 
conference in New York recently 
that the exiles would be ready for 
an invasion before the end of 
spring were considered by many 
observers as being highly optimis
tic. However. with adequate air 
cover an invasion force would have 
at least a chance against the 
strong coastal installations Fidel 
Castro is known to have set up. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

• 

--IN COLOR 
"THE 3 WORLDS 

OF GULLIVER" 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW ' --SUNDAY 
FROM THE WITTY ..• 
RISQUE ..• GEORGE 
BERNARD SHAW -

SOPHIA LOREN 
PETER 5ElUK5 

• 

SI. John reminds us of further 
details. as foreshadowed in the 
sixty-elghth psalm: 

"There was standing there a ves
sel full of common wine; and hav
ing put a sponge soaked with the 
wine on a talk by hyssop, they 
put it to his mouth. Therefore. 
when Jesus had <taken tbe wine, 
be said, 'It is consummated.' And 
bowing his head. he gave up bis 
spirit. " 

In lhis simple. unadorned state
ment o[ (act, the most significant 
event of all human history is put 
on public record. The ineffable 
mystery of the Redemption is 
summed up in a phra~: 

"It is consummated." 
Christian people have always 

looked upon Christ·s death on the 
cross as a triumph of failure. To 
the immediate witnesses of his 
crucifixion, Christ's life seemed to 
end in defeat and disasler. T() suc
ceeding generationS, however, the 
cross spells a spiritual victory over 
the force of violence; it represents 
the triumph oC good over evil, oC 
lover over hatred. 

When Chtist spoke his final 
words from the cross. "It is con-

summated." his sojourn on earth 
seemed to be prematurely ended; 
but his sublime missiOn had been 
gloriously achieved. It was a mis
sion meant to portray divine truth, 
goodness and beauty - not in the 
abstract phrases of philosophy, but 
in the concrete form of a living 
personality. It was a mission of 
infinite mercy, by which, in a di
vine paradox, the Son of God in
vested himsclf with human weak
ness, in order to IiIt up man to the 
majestic stature of the divine like
ness. 

It was a mission of reconcilia
tion. whereby >the wall of separ-a
tion between heaven and earth 
would be broken down. and the in
dictment of guilt, as St. Paul calls 
it, be blotted out. 

It was an act of sublime self
surrender to the will of his heaven· 
ly Father to atone for the willful 
disobedience of his brothers in tJhe 
flesh. It was not a manifestation 
o[ impotent weakness, as his ene· 
mies charged. It was a VOluntary 
surrender unto death. in order tllat 
we who were dead in sin might 
Ii ve unto justice. Christ made this 
clear in his own words: 

"I lay down my life that I may 
take it up again. No one takes it 
from me, but I lay it down o[ 
myself." (John 10:17-18) 

When we contemplate the bitter 
agony of Christ in the garden of 
Gethsemane. his bloody scourging 
in the court of Pilate. his cruel 
death on the cross, we become 
aware that in has its price. It 
is assumed all too often that the 
violation of the moral order does 
not carry with it a penalty, as in 
the violation o[ the physical order. 

The consequences may be diller
ent. less immediate, and less ap
parent; but they are no less cer
tain. Treason, lust. gluttony, de
ceit and hypocrisy impose penal
ties, as surely as fire burns and 
poisoned food de troys lJIe. Per
sonal sins load to ~rsonal disasler, 
and social crimes end in social 
misery. • 

It was the composite sins of all 
mankind that led to the cross; 
but the cross in turn led to victory 
over sin Dnd death. No wonnrr. 
whon the deed was done. Christ 
oould cry out with exultant vOice 
but with a sigh of rellef: 

"It is consummated." 

A memorial fund in honor of the 
late ProleSlOl' William L. .., 
Burke has been established here. 

The lund will be used to pur
chase books for the University Li
brary in ,the lield of Professor 
Burke's scholarly interest. art his
tory. It was e6tablishcd by his 
(riends. 

Contributions to the Bur k e 
Memorial Fund may be made at 
the First National Bank, according 
to Stow Per60ps, acting .dean of 
the Graduate College. 

Professor Burke died here last 
Saturday of a heart attack. Ho 
joined the SUI faculty in 1951. 

Dr. Appleby to Attend 
Dental Television Meet 

Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, head of 
the Department of Prosthetic den
tistry in the College of Dentistry, 
wlll atlcnd a dental television 
tcaching institute at Bethesda, 
Md., next week. 

ill CLASSIFIEDS 'III ' 
Advertising Rates 

Three Day •...... 1~ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19f a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23f a Word 
One Month ...... ~ W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordll 
Deadline 12:80 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . . ,1.26-
Five Insertions a Month 'I' 
Ten Insertions 8 Month 00;
- Rates for Each Column Inch 

From • '.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Tllker WIll 
H.lp You WIth Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 

4 Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 Room. For Rent 16 

TYPING. Phone 8-21JT7. 4-111 19511--10x45 tt. Kozy Mobile Home. SINGLE ROOM, Unelll tumlsbe4. f25. 
------------ Extremely Jlood condition. Two bed- Phone 7-6588. , ... 
l!'R!:E pick-up. Electnc tl'PeWrtter. II roonu. BeautLful fenced In lawn and SINGLE room lor graduate or workbll!1 

\>QUI' aerviee. len'7 Nyall.- 8-1330. patio. Reasonable. Available June J. 1I1rll. Close in. can 8-3251 afler 6 p.m. 

I Typing 

'-3R '·2044. 4-21 .. 18 

FAST. eWclent typlnJl. Dial 8-8110. 4.-6R 

TYPING a=lc7 lJUUanteed. Dial 
337-7198. 4-6R 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7-2!l18. '-13R 

TIRED OF PAYING RENT! Buy a 
new American or West-Wood or a 

rood Used house trailer today from 
QuaJJty l\JobUe Homel at Forest View 
TraUer Park. Phone 8-8180 or 7-7074. 
Evenlnrs by appointment. 4.-8 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Fast. accurate, 35' TRA VELO. 1953, all modern. 2 bed-
experienced. Dona Evan •. 8-6681. room.. excellent condition. Attached ===--___ -:--:-_-:-_4.-_1_1R porch. Inrge lenced yard. Real good 

THESIS, paper., le.a! typlnr ex- buy. Available June 1. Call 8-2000 after 
petience. Electric typewriter. 8-~. 6 p.m. 4-11 

4-13R 

ROOM J'OR RENT: 1 column by I!.-
inch space lor rent at reasonable 

rates to be used to ..,11 your u.ed ten
nis racket. musical Inltrument, rec
orda. etc:. Call 7-41'1 nowl 4.-11 
NICE room. 8-2510. 

Work Wanted 20 

SEWING-faahlon deslgninl .. '122 Hawk. 
eye Apts. 4.-11 

Apartments For Rent 15 WANTED. launderinr. Reasonable. -..;.___________ DJai 8-0809. 4.-111 

L_o_'_t_&_F_o_u_n_d _______ 7 FURNISHED opt. $70. Includlnr uUll-
ties. Phone 8-5640. 4-6 Miscellaneous 22 

FOUND: an ealY way 10 make extra 
money. Adverlile 1hat white ele- APARTMENT for men. 8-16a7 after I "'OR RENT: 3-room .tudlo. D\aI 

phsnt stored In your closet In The p.m. 4.-8 '7-3703. 4-UI Dall,y Iowan ClaSSUle4I. 4.-11 ___________ _ 
3-RooM furnl.hed cott... In ex-

change for work. 7-3703. 4-n THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Automotive • 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ------------ FURNISHED apartmeM. $70.00 Includ
ADVERTISING COPY. 19:59 Volkswa.on. Blue. Excellent con- Ing utiUtle .. D35 Collclle. 8-0317. 4.-23 

HUNGRY STUDENTS WANTED 
All you can .at for ,1.11 

Annual Pancake &. Sa,,'age F .... 
11 A.M. to 9;30 P.M" Tutlday 

Hawk Ballroom 
OPTIMISTS, CORAI.VILLE 

dillOn. Dial 8-8816. 4.-4 

1

4-ROOM apartment. Also sJeepln. 
MI..J;J Fo Sill rooms {mo' men F\ln\lllbed 01' u .... _a_'Ii_. __ r_a_e _______ furnished. Dial 7-3703. '-21 

Who Does " 2 
THEATRICAL wardrobe trunk. r!a; . Rooms For Rent 

IOWA CITY Secretarial Service. above IlOlUlble. 7-3886 arter a p.m. ....- 16 
Ford Hopklna does typlnl, mimeo- ------------

rraphln¥. Phone 8-7309. 4-8 Houses for Sale 12 SINGLE room. Man. Close In. 8-8336. 4-1 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televilion ____________ ROOMS lor rent. elolle In. lIdr1eerator. 

aervlelnr b, eutltled --nceman. ATTRACI'IVE 3-bedroom home In 8-:56:r1 aLter 5 p.rn. 4-' 
Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3542. 4-20R Coralville. Large fenced backyard. ROOMS tor men students. Close In. SEWING alterations. ex-"'enced Low down payment, contracl. Perfect R hI 8 "73 ••• Prompt lervlce. 8-0481. ..-' 4-8 for student family. Call 8-5288. 4-1 casona e. -~, . .--

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam.ras, 

Typewriters, Watches, LUll ... , 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigs, & Stratton Moton 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• eSALH 
• RENTALS 

Authot lild ROYAL DNIw 

PORTABLaS ITANDUDI 

The lecture, to be given in the 
Art Building Auditorium at 8 p.m., 
will illustrate the styles of two 
important early architects in the 
U.S.; Maximilian Godefroy, who 
lived for two decades of the 19th 
century in Baltimore. where he de
signed several public buildings; 
and Benjamin Latrobe, who is 
noted for hifi buildings in Washing· 
ton. D. C .• and for the classical 
Corms in his architectural designs. 
The two mcn collaborated on the 
design of the Baltimore Exchange. 

Dr. Alexander's published arti
cles on American public monu
ments and architecture have ap
peared primarily in professional 
journals. His April 4 lecture at SUI 
wUl be bascd on an article to be 
published in the Maryland Histori
cal Magazine. 

What is almost certain is that 
Mexico. which was a . jumping off 
point for Fidel Castro in his light 
against Fulgencio Batista. will not 
be used as a springboard this 
time. The Mexican Government, 
paying strict heed to its policy of 
non-intervention. has been patroll
ing the coast of . "ucatan and 

This laelor. surprising to many 
who had believed the counter rev
olutionaries were poorly trained, 
would . if true. make an important 
difference. Statements made by 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.. -- 8 So. Dubuqu. __ • 

HOCK-EYE LOAN Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Di.1 7-5723 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRitER co. 
DIaI .. II51 II. 0. ..... 

Professor Alexander received 
his Ph.D. degree from the Institute 
of Fine Arts. New York University. 
He has taught at the University of 
Pittsburgh. and the Rhode Island 
School of Design as well as at 
Pennsylvania State University. In 
1952·53 he was associated editor of 
"~chaeology ... 

-----
GIRL QUAORUPLETS 

WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
IAl - Quadruplets - all girls -
were born Friday to Margaret 
Mason in a Wellington Hospital. 
The babies weighed from 3 pound 
15 ounces to 5 pounds. 'J1he Ma
sons already have a' girl 5 and a 
hoy 3. 

Cedar Rapid" Iowa 
-Tonl .. -

Spring Dance Party 
"'I'_V " .Recordlnr Stare" 

e Danny & the Juniors 
UPony Exprell" 

e Dicky DoD" 
& the Don'ts 
"Cllok Cla.k" 

e Johnny Mastro 
"Model Girl" 

e Jerry Granahan 
"Look 'or He" 

. ' 
'Ban Bomb' 

.' 

Marchers. 
ALDElRMASTON, 'E;tigland til'I -

About 8.000 "ban the bomb" pil
grims stepped out to a Dixieland 
beat and wailing ba~pipcs today 
on the annual 54-mile trek to Lon· 
don from the gates 'Of Britain's 
main nuclear arsenlll, ' 

Beatniks in jeans' and sweaters 
walked alongside . black-robed 
clergymen in a straggling, banner
waving procession .tp~ough quiet 
country roads. At the head of the 
column, stretching OV~t two miles, 
stroke a kilted pipet: drOning a 
Scottish lament. 

Teachers To Hold 
Conferen~e Here 

Tho Thirty-Ninth Annual Con· 
[erence of tbe Teachers of His
tory and The Social Studies will 
be held at the University April 7. 

Speakers at the morning session 
at 10 in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol will be Prof. David I 
W. Noble of the University of Min· 
nesota speaking on "The The
ological BaSis of John Dewey's, 
Philosophy" and Prof. Che tor G'I 
Starr, chairman of the Department 
of History, University of Illinois, 
giving a paper on "The Redis
covery o( Early Greek History, 
1100·650 B.C." 

At Lbe afternoon session begin
ning at 2. Prof. Robert E. Brown 
of Michigan State University will 

• Added Featur. • 
Full Length Riot! 

3 STOOGES 
-in-

"Stop, Look & La,.,gh" 
Organizers of the four·day 

march - a regular feature of the 
Easter holiday - predicted it will 
build up into Itho biggpst demon· 
strati()n yet against nuclear weap
ons. Foreign continK(1)ts swelled 
the ranks - including Japanese. 
West Germans and Americans. 
Police in squad cars qvd on motor
cycles kept a watchful eye on 
the demonstrators. 

lecture on "Ohanging Interpreta- 1------ - --..:
tions of the American Revolution 7~ri , 
and Constitution" and Professor ~.....,. .; l; 1;1 • 
Starr will lead a panel discussion - - - - -- --- U 
on "How Much and What Ancient NOW. NOW • 
History for All High School Stu-
dents." 

A truck preceded the column 
with loudspeakers blaring: "Don't I If • , '! ',.' ::: 
play the Communist :.game. Keep --"_._".-:~_"ilt_ Theatr. 
the bomb for an independent Bri- , 
tain." ' . Fun is Bustin' Out All Over! 

11he Alderma ton marchers are E N JOY 
scheduled to link uP : in London EASTER SUNDAY 
with another group 'Of demon· 
strators that set ouf ·at the same 
time from Ithe U.S. base at Weth
ersfield, northeast of the capital. 
Both marches were organized by 
the Campaign for ~uclear Dis
armament, whicll wants Britain to 
abandon nuclear wea,.po'ns whether 
other nations do so or not. 

9. a~me 
OUT BY 4 ,:. '; 

D,~,"'· 

at .. 
GOOD MOVIEI 

NOWI TU:~g:YI 

-2-SHOWS DAILY 
• 

Matinees 
Doors Open 1:00 

Show-l:30 
• 

EYenings 
Doors Open 7:00 

Show At 7:30 

r 

Week Day Matinee_75c 
Nitel-Sunday-9Oc 

KJcldi • .-25c 

YOUR LAST 
BIG CHANCEl 

• OUT ~F RELEASE 
AFTER APRIL, 1961. 

• 
iJ) ED I!iiJ) ImGI)ID)I!!lJ)E!i!I)U!J)1 

CEmB.DEMIIJ.E's _.-
LAUNDRY ANI) :: 

THETEN -
CoMMANDMENTS 

.. '''''''MOUO'' OICT.,.. • Tt!CHNICOLON. 

~~!SJ.QM. I 

lam ~CIiiI(IliICIiiJ(IijJ CID<D 

DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 •• m. .,,:,.m. 

HAc,.... ".. PH,........ e J15 I. Market 

Dial 7-4535 

-------------------------------- ---------------------------.---------~----------------------.--~---
BEE'ILE BAlLEt 

1f·1 

I DO,..l'T KNoW WHAT!. ~ 
WfTH ME - J;:V£:~YTHIN" I DO 
Goes BAD. 

~'''''''''''--~ , ... ~ .............. 

Rolfo and Plod 

... ·1 

"';t: 

:tlp~~~ 
'JU=,'T' G(}(W ~t.& 

MY' ~'ftlI!fla(lil ··, 
~ATi$'., 

By MORT 

I-Ie's El'n'leR AN 
IMPORTANT eeNfAAI. 
OR;" PIliIVATIi IN · 
TH!: AIR FORCe 

WALKER 

DAV ..... 

, ' 
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I Hawks Lose Again: 
Arizona 6, Iowa 4 

Paret Defends 
Welterweight 
Title Tonight 

.Catcher Plays Game for Keeps, 

'~wa Drops 
(4th Straight 
~fter ,Leading 

M1AMI BEACH, Fla. 1m - Ben· 
ny Kid Paret puts his world weI· 
terweight title on the line against 
Emile Griffith in a 15 round bat· 
tle tonight, with endurance ex· 
pected to be a decisive ra'ctor. 

Commits Suicide A·fter Defeat 

Arizona won its 15th straight 
bl!sepall game - fourth in a 
rQW over the Iowa Hawkeyes 
- , by slipping past Iowa 6-4 
Friday. 

It was a come-from-behind 
victory for the Arizona Wild
cats. Iowa led 4-0 after 3" in
nings of play. but in the bottom 
or lihe Courth the Wildcats tied the 
game with a (our·run explosion on 
two walks, a double, and two 
singles. 

In the bottom oC the eighth Ari· 
zona scored t)'lo In()I'i! runs, the 
first as a result oC a single, stolen 
base and a Itriple; and the second 
on an Iowa elTor. 

The winning pitcher was Gordon 
Berghold (5-0), and the loser was 
Iowa 's Ron Reifct (0-2>' Both 
teams banged out 8 hits; each 
committed one miscue. 

The visiting Hawkeyes will con· 
clude their six·game Arizona series 
with ,a doubleheader today. 

Arizona now has a 22·1 season 
record; Iowa, with.a Cour·game los· 
Ing streak, has yet to win. 

• • • 
I_a ...... 103 000 000-4 8 1 

. ~rlzona . .. 000 400 02x-6 8 1 

• • • 
After tOOay's Arizona double· 

header, the Hawks ,return to Iowa 
City for an eight·game home stand. 
Next weekend, April. and 5, Iowa 
faces Luther College of Decorah 
fOr a two·fame series. Next the 
Hawkeyesplay Western llJinois, 
witlt a doubleheader on Apdl 7 and 
a Single game the following day. 
To end the home stand, Iowa en· 
tert.alns BNlCiLey with a three game 
series A<pril 14 and 15. 

The remainder of the sehedule 
includes 20 games, 15 of whlch are 
Big Ten contests. Iowa will play 
each Big Ten team at least once 
and will close out the season May 
19 and ~ with !1 three-same series 
against the Minnesota Gophers. 

~I WasUp!' 
Ingemar Says He 

Was Up Before 10 
LONDON f.f! - In,emar Jo

hansson returned to Europe Fri· 
day claimin. he wal wron,ly 
counted out In hil world title 
fl.ht a.alnlt Floyd P .... rson. 

Talking to newlmen at London 
a.lrport about the punch th.t 
ended the fl,ht at Miami Beach, 
Fla., 18 days a.o, the Swedllh 
heavyweight boxer nld: 

"1 was up before the count 
reached 10." 

Johansson had not dllputed the 
decilion of Rate,... Billy Ra.an 
pravlousiy. Prior to Friday ha 

. had .ald he thought "e wa. up 
In tim. and wal lOrry to find he 

.waln't. 

Cubs, Braves Swap 
Andr. Rodgers, left, of the Milwaukee Braves, was traded to the 
Chicago Cubs Friday In a swap which sent pitcher Moe Drabowsky, 
center, and Bob Morehead, right, to Milwauk... -AP Wirephoto 

Celler Dwellers Hope-

Kansas City A's Eye 
1st Di~ision Finish 

By JACK HAND 15) are the only established start-
Associated Pr&lS Sports Writer ers. Dick Hall (8·13), Jim Archer 

The champion is rated a 7-5 fa· 
vorite, with the chance it might 
come down to 6-5 or even money 
before the openiJ;lg bell. Promoter 
Chris Dundee expects a crowd oC 
5,000 but has revised downward 
his prediction of Ule gate to $25,· 
000. He bad expected a $30,000 
gate. 

The bout will be televised na· 
tionally over the ABC network 
starting at 9 p.m. CST. The fight· 
ers will weigh in at 11 a.m. Satur· 
day; and neither anticipated dif~. 
culty in making the 147·pound 
limit. 

Any edge Paret is conceded is 
based on his greater experience, 
his ability to absorb punishment 
like a sponge and still keep com· 
ing, and the fact he twice has gone 
the 15·round route while his New 
York opponent never has gone be· 
yond 10. 

Griffith is recognized as the suo 
perior boxer, but whether he has 
the punch to put away the durable 
Cuban is problematical. The chal· 
lenger , a superbly built athlete 
with broad shoulders, narrow waist 
and race·horse legs, has won only 
seven of his 24 fights by knockout, 
but his co·manager, Gil Clancy, 
says that record is misleading. 

"ThOSe men he has been fight· 
ing," Clancy points out. "They 
take it. Who el$e has been knock· 
ing thcm out? " 

Paret's knockout record is even 
less impressive. He has stopped 
only 10 of his 45 opponents, and 
those chiefly by his constant at· 
tack which finally wears them 
down to a nubbin . 

Neither man has been knocked 
out. Paret has lost eight decisions. 
the most recent to Gasper Ortega 
last Feb. 25. Griffith has lost twice 
- to Randy Sandy in 1959 and to 
Denny Moyer in Portland, Ore., 
last year. 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla . IA'I- (11·12) at Miami, Norman Bass 
Joe Gordon talks hopefully of a (6·11) at Sioux City, and Ken John· 
first division finish {or the Kansas son (5-10) are other possibilities. 
City Athletics ",ho were last in Five ex·Yankees will be in the 
1960 and never better than sixth starting lineup. The main changes 
since the Philadelphia days. AI· from last year are Howser (,338) 
though first division means fifth at Shreveport at shortstop and an 
place in the expanded 10·club entirely new catching staff. 
A . L ·t I k l'k Narleski Goes Heme merJcan eague, I 00 S I e a Kansas City acquired catcher 
long uphill struggle for the A's. Joe Pignatano (.233) from Los An· HADDONFIELD, N.J. !A'I _ Ray 

With Gordon as manager, Frank geles and added Heywood Suill'· h't 
d Narleski. home from t e Detrol Lane as general manager an a van (.161) at Boston and CII'nt 

i C 1 F · I h Tiger training camp after a dis, 
new owner n har es ID ey, t e Courtney (.227) at Baltimore. . hId' t R' k 
A.'s are anxious to show they pute Wit per sonne I.rec or IC 
mean business. The club never The infield will have Marve Ferrell, said Friday be has no in· 
bas been a factor in the race Throneberry (.250) at first, im· tention of rejoining the' club unless 
~ce t~ old cm)'s In Philadelpbi$l. proved J erry Lumpe (.272) at sec· he is assured of mfljor league sta· 

"H all depends on our pitching," Qnd, Howser at short ' and Andy ~\ls: ., ,. 
said Gordon who split the 1960 Carey <.234) at third. "I won't. go back to the minors," 
season between Cleveland and De· Norm Siebern (.279) is back in saill the 32·year-old pitcher. 
troit. "We are pretty well set at left field. Bill Tuttle (.256) is in He asked that he be restored to 
the other positions. Our bench is center and Hank Bauer <.275) ill the Detroit roster and be given a 
better. We will score some runs. right. major league contract. 
The kid at shortstop, Dick Howser, ;::::=========:::============::;:=:; 
could be the big thing. 

"But pitching is our real need. 
It all comes down to that. We 
have made some changes in our 
ball park that should help. They 
moved the left field fence back 
about 30 feet so that it now is a 
respectable distance lor a home 
run. 

I Bob Elliott, who bossed the 1960 
A's, had to use either Bud Daley 
or Ray' Herbert in 74 of the team's 
154 games. The two solid pitchers 
of the staff may have to work even 
harder in a 162·game schedule. 

Daley 06·16) and Herbert U4· 

Geren on 
By CHARLES GOREN 

North·South vulnerable. South 
deals. 

The bitter pill of hard luck had 
to be swallowed by .the players 
who held the North hand in a tour
nament not long ago. The grand 
slam bid was surely above reo 
proach yet, with 15 trlck~ apparent· 
ly in sight, the contract went on 
the rocks due to the unfortunate 
trump break. . 

Iowa Hunters Get The bidding given in the dia· 
gram above was that employed 

R d D B by some of the players. One player 
ecor eer a9 by·passed the obstacle of hard luck 

Iowa deer hunters took a record by 'a very .well thought out bid. 

Bridge 

;=.====~=====~ number of deer last season accord· When the opener responded to the 

A .... rfJ ~ 

~'Hellol" 
..... tr .. m ...... I ... 
clty'~ frlendl .... t.vern. 

YlU'ra r1,ht, 
W, "Dec" eo..Il' •• 

TheAnne~ 
••• CeI .... 

ing to biology reports from the forcing take~ut with three no 
State Conservation Commission. trump, North realized South could 
The total of 4,191 harvested is the not possibly have less than ace· 
highest since the first deer season king of hearts and ace-queen of 
in 1953 when 4,008 deer were taken. clubs plus a value in spades which 

Shotgun hunters accounted for was probably the queen. There 
3,187, bow and arrow hunters was, therefore, nothing to be gain· 

k k' { mond suit. When the queen re-
scored 277. and tagged and un· ed by rna ing an as mg our no {used to fall the hearts wllre cash. 
tagged farm kills totaled 727. Iowa trump bid: He decided to bid a ed and then the clubs run. North 
bow hunters rank among the na· grand slam but elected to bid it discarded two small diamonds. 
tion's best with 16 per cent bagging in no trump. This would afford 

, As East was called upon to dis· 
a deer. Nearly hall (45 per cent) him two chances. card on the last club, he h ld the 
of the shotgunners made good. If diamonds proved solid there jack and two diamonds and the 

The 1959 harvest was 2,731. would be no problem. But, if dia· queen of spades. If he let go the 
~§~2i§~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~=ii monds failed to break, he would spade, declarer's jack would be. 

have the added chance that part· come high. 

. Purses • • Purses ner might produce enough in the If he let go a diamond, dummy 
other three suits to bring home 13 could run the remaining three 
tricks. tricks in that suit. In the hope that 

By 
JOE REICHLER 

and 
BEN OLAN 

On the 'Sultry evening of July 31. 
1940. more than 30,000 baseball 
fans gathered at New York's Polo 
Grounds to witness a game be· 
tween the Giants and t·he National 
League champion, Cincinnal;i Reds. 
Night ball, being in its iniancy, 
was more of a spectacle than a 
sport. , 

On the mound for the Reds 
was lucky Walters, the Nation'al 
Lugue top hurler of 1940, wi~ 
ner of the Most Valuable Player 
lIWard for the ynr. He was 
backed by an alert, all9r11ssive 
... am which included SIKh fine 
player, as Frank McCormick, 
the power.hitting first baseman; 
Ivai Goodman, the team'l lead· 
ing home run hitter; Harry Craft, 
the sure·handed, center fielcle.r, 
and Lonnie Frey, the speedy lit
tle second baseman. 

As the Giants went into the 
last half of bhe ninth inning, they 
were trailing 4-1. The summer 
crowd, in holiday mood. was not 
particularly unhappy. The fans 
were enjoying themselves. Why 
not? R's only a game. 

Back of t;he plate was a lean, 
nice.looking young athlete, Willard 
Hershberger, second·string catch· 
er of the champion Reds. He was 
a sensitive, high-strung sin<!ere, 
hard-playing young American ;·to 
whom ba&eball y?as more ~han a 
game, more than a business, more 

Western Pro 
Basketball 
Battle Today 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - There'll be 
no fooling at Kiel Auditorium to· 
day, April Fool's day. 

The Los Angeles Lakers and the 
St. Louis Hawks, all tied up at 
t;hJ;'ee games apiece, meet in to
day's nationally .televised game to 
decide the N~tional BaskeLball As· 
sociatJon's Western division ,cham' 
pion. 

The winner <then will board a 
plane for Boston for pro , basket· 
bBlI's "World Series" 'against the 
well~ested Ceitics Sunday af~er· 

nopn. I ' .. 

The Hawks' chief wo.nry, of 
course, 6·[00t·5, 225·pound Elgin 
Baylor, the No. 1 Laker in more 
ways than one. Elgin has scored 
221 points, an average of 36.8, and 
come down wjth 97 rebounds, an 
average oC 16. Baylor tops both 
clubs with 38 assists. 

He's been 'a one·man gang, as 
the Hawks are quick to aLtest. 

On the other side of the ledger 
- 'the side the L3kers look at -
- is Bob Pettit, the Hawks' front-
line wonder. Bob, an all·round 
player of the ,Baylor mould, leads 
8t. Louis in ,points ,and rebounds. 
He has SC<Ired 221 points, an avo 
erage of 28.3. and picked off 112 
rebounds - tops for .the two teams. 

BOB PETTIT 
St. Loui. Ace 

EXHIBITION · BA8EBALL 
Cleveland " LTa.om" (PCL) B 
W".bln,lon "JB, X.n .... City S 

Pllllb.rrb ... Ne .. rork 2 
O.lroll 6, DaIUm ... 8 (nl,lal) 

Purses 
$2.98 and UP 

••• LARGEst SELECTION OF PURSES IN TOWN ••• 
••• ALL SIZIS, SHAPIS, AND COLORS, •• 

, 
Against the no trump contract his partner held the jack of spades 

WI' est °lpened .a. heartb' t ltd 100 laked he let go the queen, but it \fas a COLLEGE BASIlBALL' 
Ike c ear salimg, u ec rer lost cause. Mlnneool" 7.1, l~w" . SIaI. 2.2 

. . . 
did not make the mistake of try·, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i I 
ing to run the diamonds first. He II 

••• (O'()RDINATED WITH NEW SPRING SHOE FASHIONS ••• 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS , 
"The Store with the Leather Door" 

led one high diamond just to find 
out If there were five in one hand. 

When both followed he . cashed I 
the ace and king of spade~ It the 
queen dropped, 13 tricks could be '

l 
taken without relying on the dia· 

lIT ONI WI If) 80TH 

313 S. QuBuque.Street 
Free 'Pickup and Delivery Phone 7·9666 

BABB~S CAFE 
Friday and Saturday, March 31 end April 1 

JEANNE 
HUNT-
Vocalist 

Accompanied By 

GENE THOMPSON 
. And 

TOM ROSS 

BABB'S I C.FE 
Hwy. 6 and 211 W •• t at Coralville 

than life. . 
Hershberger had been a slar 

catcher of the minor league New· 
ark Bears. Spindly legged, full 01 
spunk, 'he became a substitute for 
,huge, lumbering Ernie Lombardi. 
He caught occasionally and filled 
in during bhe late innings. He could 
be depended upon. He had pretty 
good power and had a knack of 
hiLling in the clutch. 

In mid-July of 1940, Lombardi 
hurt his 1191 The Reds were set 
to win the flag ..,.in. Henhie 
had ·his c:h'ance. "Little Slug" did 
his /work well. H. hendled with 
cl'ex"'rity , the "ItFhe. of Bucky 
Walters and Paul Derringer and 
Junior Thompson, bbt the Rech' 
winning streak had ended. They 
lo~t two games to the Phillies. 
Kindly Manager Bill McKechnie, 
noticed that Hershi' was trying 
too hard. He said: "Don't wor. 

The Reds came ItO New York. 
With Hershie catohing, they lost 
the first ,of a ,three game series, 
4·3. They won ,the second game, 
6·3. Now it was the ninth inning 
of the ,third game, and with the 
great Walters on the long end of 
;I 4·1 lead, there was nothing to 
worry ,about. Just three more out~ 
were needed to win the game. 
Nick Witek lind J()jl More, pinoh· 
hilting for Paul <Dean, quietly 
went down. Then Bob Seeds came 
to bat. Walters got two quick 
strikes on S~eds. The ne~t three 
pitches were balls. Hershle called 
for an outside pitch, figuring to 
keep 1Jhe ball aw,ay lirom Seeds' 
power. ~II four. 

' Next was Burgels Whitehead, 
light.hltting' Giant Infielder. He 
took two strikes but waited pa. 
tiently until the count was three 
and two. Hershber~r called for 
a fast ball and Whith.ad swung. 
The ball arched lazily toward 
right field and barely fell into the 
stand' for a home run·. It was 
now 4·3, 

The next baUer was veteran 
Mel Ott. Hel'shie called for a fast 
ball, then a curve. Ott took both 
and they were strikes. Worried, 
anxious to get it over with. Hershie 
called for ,another curve. It was 
outside. Again 'the same pitch, ball 
two. Ball three. Hershie decided 
to ask for 'a change-LIp. Ott walked. 
The tying run was on first, th(' 
winning run at the plate - Harry 
Dannin,g, the hal'd·hitting catcher. 

lfE:ati in his mouth , He~hie 
decided to stake the game on fast 
QaI~.DanniDi watched the lirst 
speed by. Strike one. ,Then a long 
foul. Hevsrue signaled ag ain. A Cpst 
ball. Walters saw the sign and 
shook his head. The ,til;ne now was 
for a waste ball, make Danning go 
for a bad pitch. 

lIS if coming from the mouth of 
a cannon. It landed deep in tM 
upper l4tft fiefd stancfs. A home 
run I The Giants won, 5-4. 
The fans dashed out on the ,field 

and fought to be bhe first to con· 
gratulate Danning. They shouted 
and sang and danced. This was 
fun, real fun. But HersbbeJ1ger 
stood ,at home plate, shocked, 
..stunned, ,hardlly able to realize 
what had happened. 

There was no game the' next 
day. Two days later Hershie 
"aught a game in. Boston. Cin· 
cinnati lost. He failed to hit. He 
failed to field a bunt. 'Dbat evening 
Hershie couldn't eat his dinner. 

He called thimself a failure. The 
following day, Saturday, a double· 
header was sch.eduled with Boston. 
Hershberger failed to appear ~t the 
park. Worried, Manager McKech· 
nie sent someone ,to tIte ~otel. 

The door to Hershie's room was 
locked. When they opened it. they 
found the little catcher, the youth 
who ,had played Ithe game too hard, 
who couldn't take defeat, lying 
there dead . He had cut his throat, 
because he had called for the 
wrong pitch - the home run ball 
that Harry Danning hit had won a 
game but cost a life. 
Condensed rrom "Baseball's Unror

. ,etl&bl. G.m ..... \Copyrl,hl (c) lIMIt 
by Tbe Ronald Pr •••. 

Iowa city Baptist Chape 
• Cooperating with the 

Southern Baptist Convention 

- Bob Heisler, Pastor-
Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Training Union 
Eve~ing Service 

432 So. Clinton 

9:30 a,m. 
10:30 a.m, 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

But Hershberger figured Dan· 
ning would not be prepared for 
a good pitcn. The ba.1I would 
whiz by for strike three. He slg· 
naled again,. Walters went alant 
and fohre.w the fast ball, right 
over the heart of the pl~te. Dan· 

ning swung and the ball shot o'~ut~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SPECIALS 
I 

Sport Shirts 
, , 

10Soulh 

Dubuque St. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

~ Slacks or Trousers 

~o EXTRA CHARG~., 
'for F-A-S-T SERVIC~ ~' 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED , 

YOUR CLOTHES READi'IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST . ' .. 
OR PICK·UP;·WHEN CONVENIENT 

"!. . . f 

I Telephone 8-4446 We D .. ~lteratiom 10 South Dubuque 
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